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Local Interest 
War. News 

t?0W» end Items Concerning Kb* Boys 
Who, Are in the Service of The** 

Country 

Dan (Pat) Barber recently in 
.Camp Haan, California, is now with 
the A.E F. in Austrailia. 

Gerald Darrow, wife and^daughter 
of the naval training station at Jac
ksonville Florida are here on a fur 
lough. 

Hubert Ledwidge was rejected for 

Scrap Biame 
IS«v. 12 

O. E. S. Hold ( ^SWS. SS*" t Mich. Mirror 
.Annual Election'chure* 

Arms? T w t a «ad 1 lnMt . i l to Aid 
Local Truck, in Vi s lnp . -School 
| C h i l d m and T * r a P w p U 

To Aid. 

f 

* • 

Friday Nov. 12 is the big ncrap 
day pickup when some 72 sUdiers 

and 20 army trucks will invaue this 
country to help pickup scrap iron 
and steel which is so urgently neered 
in the war effort at the present time. 

, ^ . . . . The school children and towns peo 
t army service at the Detroit induction , , e m ^ ^ teke t f l e d a y o f f 

center last week on account of a ftnd ^ i n ^ c o l l e c t i o n , T h e ^ p 
bad knee w i U ^ i l e d i n f r o n t o f t h e o l d b a l l 

Dick Amburgey who is taking a ] d M 1 8 6 w e s t o f ^vm. We 
electrical engineering at i u n d e r s t a n d that Pinckney is the col 

lection point for Unadilla township 
scrap and it will be hauled here.The 
only 5 . collection points named in 
the county, Howell Brighton, Fow 
lerville, Hartland and Pinckney. 

At noon the truck drivers will be 
given a free chicken dinner at the 
school by the Kings Daughters who 
will also provide the food. 

The collection is expected to end 
by djark. Collection slips have been 
distributed around to the homes and 
farms by the school children. You 
should fill these out and the children 

course in electrical engineering at 
Purdus University in the naval train 
ing station was home Sunday. 

Mrs Illene Roche Euhl left Ann Ar- * 
bor last week to visit ht>r husband, 
PFC Bob Euhl at Youngstown,Ohio, 
She will also vsit Capt. ana Mrs. L. 
E. Wilson jr. at Fort Monroe, Va. 

In the draft call for Nov. 11. there 
are quite a few married men listed. 
Among the names are Floyd Hollis 
Hamburg, his wife was the former,' 
Lila Lewis of Pinckney and they have 
two children. 

Others listed are Walter Lesiak, 

Loeei Chapter Elects Officers. To 
Hold Public Installation Nov. 20 ? 

( • • • M B 

Livingston Chapter No. 145 O. E , 
S. elected the following officers last 
Friday night: 
Worthy Matron Bonnie Henry 
Worthy Patron .... Merwin Campbell 
Assoc. Matron Dorothy Ellis 
Assoc. Patron Frank Aberdeen 
Secretary Blanche Martin 
Treasurer Ethel Ellis 
Conductress Eloyse Campbell 

Sunday Nov, 14-43, St ( Mary's 
Pinckney, the 22nd Sun af 

ter Pentecost, Masses are at 9 and 
12 (nqon). Catechism and Bible His 
tor;' (passes after Mass & Sat. at 
10 a.nj. 

. Communion Sunday £or the men 
'of the parish. Novena Devotions in 
Honor of our Lady of Sorrows, Fri, 
at 12-fco (noon) for school children, 
7).45 P.M. for adults, followed by 
confession. It is the 5th Friday of 
the I f s t No vena, with intention for 
boys i n service. 

Â jJKwig the intentions for the sick 
are for Mrs. Elda Kuhn of Gregory, 
who ^ reported very HI, 

Aqiong the Intentions in the Holy 

State News C
v R R E N 
O M M E N T 

By Ye Editor 

In Which La«t Week. Of* Year Eiec-
tkm.Reault* Are Discussed 

Pinckney, James Langley, Pinckney,! m p i c k t h e m u p > B y m e a n s o f t h e s e 

John Colone. Pinckney, Oakie Pinks, s H t h e t r u c k g w i H b e r o u t e d i 

Gregory; Clifford Brcegman of Ham M n i g f l t a f r e e p r o g r a m w i l l ^ 
burg. Marvin (Shirey of Pinckney and j 
Don Johnson, Howell theater mgr 

put on at the school auditorium for 
the ones who worked in the collect-

The high school girls' glee club ion. 
will sing and two playet's will be 
put on. One by Mrs, Raymonda Mor 
rises room and one by Mrs. Bennett's/ was closer than the score indicates as 

room. 
Then there will be a panel discus 

ssion in order of. the Detroit I \ 
Press «'In Our Opinion" program or 
the Chicago Round Table. The sub-

two of Dexter's touchdowns resulted 
from bad passes, Dexter had a double 
reverse play which they gave per 
feet blocking and reached the ten 
yard line Here they fumbled and 

ject for discussion is "Should the U . Pinckney recovered. The quarter was 
S enter into an International Organ scoreless. In the second period Dexter 

ligation to prevent future Wars.v The I scored twice, mostly on the double 

were also one the list but were grant 
ed a 30 day stay of induction. There 
is but one draft call in November, 

A card received by us from Petty 
Officer Paul. Singer of the naval air 
force recently was sent from the 
Bahama Islands. 

Sergt. Joseph Michalek who has 
completed 50 nv • ions :is *n areal 
gunner ovjbr Europe, is home i t 
South Lyon On a furlough. 

Seigt. Wm. Genette of Milford is 
reported missing in action over ^er . e , w m c o n s i 8 t o f 4 w o m e n > Mrs. Reverse and Mast kicked the extra 
many on Oct. 14. U l t a Myer, Mrs. Don Swarthout. Mrs. I point. In the second half Pinckney 

Corp, M.Tom Anderson who h a s l L u l u L a m b > ftnd M r s M a r y j a n e , finding it impossible to go through 
been stationed at Percy Jones h o s - , T a s c n a n d four men.* Rev. Francis] the Dexter line and lacking interfer 

Murphy, Michael Roche^ C.H. Mc-, ence for end runs started passing & 
Ko*ie and Rev McLucas. just missed two touchdowns, Gus 

Following this dancing will con Ledwidge caught one and ran 40 yds. 
elude the program. Refreshments will 
be served. f 

Let's all do our part and get out 
the scrap on this day. Remember 
our slogan is "Don't Let the Boys 
in the Service Down". 

the * l th anniversary for the late 
Daniel McOwen requested by Mrs. 
M,B/MacOwen Nov. 9th, Intention 
for t i e Mrs. T.J. in gratitude for 
the f̂ Bth wedding anniversary, with 
comMemoration for a devoted son, 
the l i te Pvt. Thomas jr and all boys 
in services, Nov. 10, for the late 
Jerry Klosowski requested by a Rel-

A public installation will be held j ^ ° ¾ N o v - n ( A r ™ t i c e D a y> *™ 
Saturday night, Nov. 20. Potluck t h e Jn. 0 m a r DeSmedt. Fri. Nov 12 

The installing officers are. Instal l* f o r • devoted sister of the Pastor, 
the Venerable sister Mary Veronica, 
Sat. for the late Lawrence McCleer. 

Monday Nov. 15 is the Feast ol 
St. Albert, Tuesday Nov. 1G Feast 
of St. Gertrude, 

Baptism was conferred Sunday 
for Keren Joy Daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Garreth Litaman (Nee 
Mary Spears), sponsors were Miss 
Lucille Joan Spears >i Plymouth, 
Mich, and Master Charles George 
Clark o!" I mck^ey. 

LOCAL OPTION If the Barry 
county test of local option indicates 
anything, it is this: Four out of 7 
voters were of» the conviction that 
county prohibition is not the answer 
to the alcoohlic beverage problem 
Facts: 170 business and professional 
people seiapd control from proi)it 
minded tavern operators and beer 
dealers, discarded the wet's fancy 
advertsing copy and literature pre 
pared in Grand Rapids, and even 

the l#te Pvt. M.J. McCleer, Nov. 8(stymied New York distillers who sou 
Assoc. Conductress .... Lola Lobdell I M a s * ' t h i s w e e k a r e» N o , v - 7 f o r ( 
Chaplain Mae Daller 
Marshall Lucile Beck 
Organist Florence Baughn 
Adah Winifred Aberdeen 
Ruth Hazel Chambers 
Esther „ Anna Reason 
Martha Ruth McLucas 
Warder Winifred Graves 
Electa Carrie Griffith 
Sentinel J H. Hooker 

ght to spend hugh sums in flashy 

j Tht off year election last Tuesday 
I in Barry county showed liquor pro

hibition at a very low ebb. This coun
ty was chosen by the drys as a test 
election for thy reason it wa3 under 
local option for years before prohib 
ition and was the only county to vote 
against the repeal of prohib
ition. Much money was spent by both 
sides in the election yet the results 
showed that some 801^ people prei 
red liquor control as it is at present 
to a return to the prohibition days. 
liig business which helped put pro 
hibition over in World War I days 
came out for legalized liquor and an 
appeal signed by 170 of the ltading 

promotions They united in one a p - , b u s i n t s s m e n i s " ^ e d with doing 
- * ' much to swing the elections One 

thing undoubtedly tliat contributed 
to the wet victory is the tax quest 
ion. Under prohibiton, the liquor bus 

ng matrons, Mable Schafer, Kitsy 
Dinkel; Marshall, Hazel Parker,Chap-
lain, Jennie Hooker;Organist, Flor
ence /*Lee 

PINCKNEY LOSES TO DEXTER 

Pinckney lest their football game 
to Dexter there Friday on a muddy 
field by the score of 19-0. The game 

pital, Battle Creek, has been sent to 
West Chester, Penn., to attend a 
poeta! school, 

Scigt. Forbes Placeway has been 
a medal for efficiency at the Camp 
at Los Angeles Cal. for desert man 
euvcrs. 

Mi. Edwin J. Perry qf R,F.D., Pin 
ckney received word this past week 
from his son Cpl. Robert Perry that 
he is now located in India with the 
USA forces. Another son Paul is 
in the Navy and Located in the South 
Pacific area. 

Sfcvm Lafaia wriftes (mailing a 

GOSPEL MISSION 
Mennonite 

Exre Beecbie, pastor 
Superintendent aarvin Shirey 
Sunday School 10:00 
Worship Service _ 11:00 
' r ing Peop'.e* Meeting 7:30 
W->#/:ly Piayer Sen-ice We** .. 7:30 

In the absence of the pastor, Uev. 
Walter Stuckey from Archbold, Ohio ( 

will bring the morning message on j 

peal. County prohibition isn't the' 
solution! The county seat newspaper 
which declines to accept beer or liq 
uor advertising, aided the local busi 
ness committee in preparing grass
roots advertising copy all of which 
was paid lor Uy Barry county citi-

izens who had no selfish interest in 
the outcome. Drys are encouraged by 

ines.; would be illegal and consequen 
tly tax free and would shoulder none 
of the tax burdens of the country. 
Now liquor pays a hugh tax into the 
local and state fLfeasuries to carry 

revived interest in impproving dc<me|on th< government. Barry is a rural 
rule enforcement in stricter control, i c o u n t y a n d * t h e P«>WWtion *tnti 

ment is non.existant there it probab 
ly is also in the o.her counties Back 
in tht days when women sufferage 
was being debated and before its 
adoption one of the favorite argu 
ment foT thost- in favor of it was 

RADICAL ISSUE. Detroit's race riot 
last June was reflected in the re
flected in the re-election of Mayor [ 
Edv\ard J. Jeffries and the defeat 
of Fiar.k FitzGerald who had been 
proclaimed by CIO and AFL to 1J 
the "union labor candidate". Act
ually, labor did not stand united be
hind FitzGerald. At the laat minute 
the racial istme overshadowc i the 
labor-capitalist issue which hail boei. 
fostered fervently by FitzGerald fol 
lowers. The Michigan Chronical, 

Newtpaper in Detroit, announced the : 

"Givt the Women the Vote and 
and They Will Put the ^aloon Out 
of Business and Keep It Out.'' But 
there has be>en a big change in the 
feminine viewpoint since mother was 
a girl. 

Nov 7 

being defwned on the 8 yard line 
Pinckney reached the five yard line 
where they lost the ball on downs. 
Fred Singer caught a pass and 
eluded all tacklers only to slip and 
fall in a mudhole, Pinckney was 

Ress Read, head of the transpor j outclassed us Dexter had a good 
tation committee has listed the fol • line which gave their ball carriers 
ilowing trucks: W#H,Mejter, Frank j excellent interferance. 
Plasko, T# Read Sons, Erdley Van-} Pinckney 
Sickle, Kenneth Wylie W, Baughn! Ledwidgfe 

Dexter 

Cliff Miller, Dean Gardner, M.L. 
Poptal Card) with a scene from the, H i n c ? , . H u g h D o o ^ i ^ Geotgo 
Catacombs, that of a Burial place off M e a b o n > MJ> Reason, Ed. Parker, 

Charles Clark Howard Cree Lee 
Lavey. 

Religious in Italy. 
PFC Beryl Amburgey of Fort 

Lewis Wash, is home on a furlough 
He came from Seattle, Wash., to 

Chicago by plane in 17 hours giving 
him 4 days more furlough. 

i \Z '-.Li 

36 YEARS LATE 

CHILD HAS LEG BROKEN 
Julia Krann,?,daughter of M r and 

Mrs. Henry Krahn who own the Jesse 
Henry farm, east of towi.suffered a 
broken leg Monday morning. She was 

The state press has made much o f ' c r o S j i n g M-36 in front of the Hicks 
an item from St. Johns, Mich, the school where she attends when she 
past week. It seems that in July, 1907* w a s struck by a car driven by Pres-
Glenn Tupper then employed by the i* ton Bailey of Hamburg township who 
late F. L. Andrews on the Pinckney , w a s bringing pupils to the Pinckney 
Dispatch, went to St. Johns to spend' school Bailey took the child to the 

Bobon 
James Reid 
D. Griffith 
Doolittle 

A^vchen. 
Jack Reid 
'Lewano>wski 
Meyer 
Lamb 
Singer, 

W.E. 
R!T. 
R.G. 

C. 

COMMUNITY CONG'L. 
Rev. J. M. McLucas Minister 

Mr. Herman Widmayer, S.S. Supt. 
Mr. Alfred Lane, Assist. S.S. Supt 

Mrs Florence Baughn- Organist 
And Choir Director 

Morning Worship - 10:00 
Sunday School 11:00 

A "Preaching Missicm and Go To 
Church Campaign" will begin Sunday 
<i/ering, November 14th. Services 

We see where Gov, Kelly and o h . r 
unamious endorsement of FitzGerald 1 organizations are appointing group:. 

to study milk situation. There is but 
ofie thing to consider. That is to pro 
duce more milk. When there was an 
abundance of milk, more than could 
be u.-ed ar was used, a few years 
ugo Mien, Milk Producer's base and 
surplus plan worked all right ant* 
rfiuot any other plan would have done 
the same. Put a good profit in the 
milk business for the farmer and 
there will bo plenty of milk. The 
creamery gets 10c of the 15c per 

paid for milk and the 

by Negro organizations, while Jeff 
ries advertising emphasized that he 
was opposed to mixed hojsing of 
Negoes and whites. In Humtrumcic a 
suit had been tiled by Ncgioes to 
forco entry of Negro families in a 
government financed housing pro 

I ject. Side complication: Activity of 
the Frankliii Douglas (Negro) Club 
of the Communist party, ;>425 Ma-
cDouglas St. Detroit. 

HATREDS. The racial issue in the 
I f l ' o i t - 'campaign again has led quart price 

r., observers to predict that unless Det-[ farmer <r>c. Why not give the farmer 
roit acts' to provide better housing'the same as the creamery receives, 
park and playgrounds for Negroes 
Paradise Valley is apt to be the scene 
of a repetition ofi the disgraceful 
riots of last June Counter to this 
'remedy, which acknowledges I. \ 
use of segregation, is an aggressive i 

of Negro leaders-cncour 
'aged by Communist propaganda, in 1 

L.G 
L.T. 
L#E. 

Q.B. 
R.H. 

L H . 
F.'p. 

Touchdown- LaRosa 2, Mosher 
Extra point-Mast. Referee-Ryan 
D a f M. 

(ion. Simon Buckrver, commana«^ 
of Alaska, in a press interview, stat 
ed ''l'efore Japan is Conquorcd, US 
soldiers will have to march into Jap
an and take over and the same thing 

| holds true for Germany." If this had 
l been dome following the other World 
I War there would have been no World 

Sabinski.each evening except Monday and Sat. 
Utsler and concluding o n . Nov, 2lst , ut J attitude 

Thompson! 8:00 P. M. Rev, Harvey Pearce D.D. 
Wall There from will be special singing; part-to demand racial equality in 
King'appropriate for the services-The choir housing parks schools and other fac. a d d e d | n ^ w o r d s ^ 

RDwelfrom the Brighton church will singjilities In other words mixed °ccupj ^ 
Mast ° n e evening, Jancy and use a policy which Detroit's . 

Allmendinger j Twenty two beautifulr new choir southern born whites will never ap-) 
Mosher - vestments were dedicated at the \ pro^e Hence 

whites will 
the emotional 

not enough. 
While they contribute their part to 

. . the ultimate end only the Compl
ete loss of their country and govern 

LaJJoaaUO.-M A.M. worship service last Sun | of prcjudicai climaxed by the re-elec, ^ ^ . ^ ^ 

McLe0d day niorning. W e h ° P e w c v*n n a v e Jeffries | 

LOCAL NEWS 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. W. 

Sheban were PFC Francis Krupa & 
his vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Will j Pinckney Sanitarium where Dr.Ray wijfe 0 f Belmont, Cal and Mrs. Eun 
Black, While there he wrote Andrews | D u f f y s e t the broken leg. Then abehce Schuchart of Howell. 
asking for a week's longer vacation.' w a 9 takeji to McPherson Hospital in Mr and Mrs. John Sullivan (Flor 
Mr. Andrews sent him a card grant- Howell in the Swarthout ambulance.f ence Murphy) ofi Jackson spent Sun-
ing his request which he did not re-; , \ a t th e ^me o{ M r 8 , W . E . Murphy 

the 22 members of our chorir present 
every Sunday to assist the Pastor 
in the worship service. The Pastor 
,and church appreciate the generosity 
of the donor who made it possible 
by his gift to purchase the urvv vest. 
r i T t s . 

ceive until last week. We have heard' DEER HUNTERS 
of such incidents before. Usually the 
card or letter falls behind a desk or 
partition and is not found. As the : 

Probably the majority of the deer 
hunters left in this section: will go 
north after deer this year. Among 

Dicy Murphy of Jackson was also 
with them. 

Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Dinkel spent 

times in the past 36 years we doubt 
if the fault is here. 

CIRCUIT COURT NEWS 
The Judge was in Howell last 

Sunday at the J. C. Dinkel home.She 
local postoffice has been moved 4 ? those who expect to go are George J has resigned her position with thf 

Meabon jr »on, Leon, Ed Parker j Duplex Co. at Battle Creek and will 
and Lynn Hendee to Roscommon ;i g0 to Detroit after another week. 
Don Swarthout, Jack Reason andj? Mrs# George Leoiffler (Nellie Bow _ 
Win Baughn to Houghton Lake, W. jers ) suffered a slight stroke at herf^ 
C, Miller, son, Clifford, Bill Baughn {home in Detroit last week but is bet 

Tuesday to try the suit of Archie a n d L J . Swarthout to Douglas Lake, jter now according to word received 
Wilson of Silver Lake vs# Leo Card ' • — — - - . * - - . - — . ! • 
After nearly a days deliberations the 
case was settled out of court. This i n i , 8 8 t n birthday Sunday, He is the 

MARRIED AT BRIGHTON jfcirrer Grand Trunk agent of Pin 

complete defeat. In the days of the 
'Roman empire the Romans always 
J made the people of a nation they had 

. . . , 4, , . . , , - . defeated nation pass under an ox 
friends for the lovely cards and kind i . „. - -. A. - i . 
, , , , . ... yoke to signify their complete sub 

deed< shown me during my illness, F 

Mrs. Joseph Griffith 

CARD OF THANK* 
I wish to thank my neighbors and 

PHILATHEA NOTES 
On this Wednesday afternoon^ Nov 

embe»: 10, the class is meeting with 
the president. ^Mrs, Dora Swa thout 
on t* e occasion of the regular quart 
erly Missionary meeting, the program 
commttee being Miss Bessie JSwarth 
out and Mrs. Eleanor Johnson. \ NOTICE 

Next Sunday's lesson subject is, J 0 w J * t a ^ ] ^ restrictions, 1 
"The Sanctity of the Home". Exodus; 
20:14 Matthew 5 2 7 - 3 0 ; and Mark 
10:2-12 . 

NEW FA*CTORY HERE 

The Slayton garage and auto 
building on West Main St, here has 
been sold to an Ypsilanti man who 
will put in a factory to employ 25 
men. He expects to start work on the 
building about Dec. 1. 

mission to the Roman conquorer 

A. H, Flintoft to Drummond Island i'from her daughter Mrs, Jackson. 
John *Hornshaw to Roscommon^ j W H. Clark of this place celebrated 

_ _ i h r 88tl 
ends the Sept. term of court. The 
December term starts on the 18th Mis* Ella Green of Ureen Oak,«ckney. He had f-»ur guests: Mr. and 
«f Dec. | w h o taught several years in the Mar*Mrs,Edgar Collina,daughter and Mrs. 

• /ble school, west of town was mar Wm* Willis and son of Detroit 
MARRIAGE LICENSES |Vied Nov. 2 by Rev. Collver of Br- The infant son of) Mr. and Mrs. 

The following marriagt licenses ightoh to PFC Lloyd TuthUl, of Pine Ralph Clinton, John Allan, was bap. 
were issued in this county last week. Jcamp, N.Y. Used at St Joseph church, Howell 

_ _ _ _ _ _ fcun# Sponsors were AjS Gerald Clin 
.ton and wife, Maxine. Following this * 

Robert W. Carr week ended in the fc, a n d ^ c j Clinton entertained I 
metropolis of Detroit white there he ^ ^ a^Um and fam. A IS Ger-! 
conducted a private investigation of 
the race 

Ellsworth Mann, 26, Howell, Rowena 
Lane, 19, Howell"; PFC Lloyd Tuth-
fll, Pine Camp N.Y,, Ella Green, 26 
Green Oak; Ransom Clark, 24, How 
tell, Hazel Quick, 19, Howell; Abe 

~ Ginsburg, 81, Howell, Goldie Milner, 
29 , Lorain, Ohio, Elroy Card, 43 j H * *»?* 
49 Detroit Violet Kelly 21 Brighton | d a r . 

See the famous Robert Carr in his 
impersonaton of Leon Bashinsky "at-
the high school play Monday night. 

a a p n v w e invesugauon ox ^ ciinton,wife.F Berry.HowelI,Mr. „ "VT^L t 

question in Paradise Valley, k ^ Mn w W a l t e r - C l i n t o n , Mrs Eli, L ^ ^ 
he almost witnessed a m u r - i ^ ^ a\nUin ^ ^ g h t e r , Lorett: * * „ ™ J " 

Gw' ( SPECIAL NOTICE 
the date.Friday, Decern-

^ f of Detroit 

ings Daughters will put 
on an entertainment and dance at 
the school auditorium on that date. 

The Moscow iJact recently promul-
I gated there by representatives of 
! Great Britian, China, Russia and the 
i L'S reads more like a peace treaty 

than any other document so far offer 
ed although many important quest 
ions are omitted and will have to 
await the final peace table signing. 
It provides that any Nazi officers 
committing atrocities will be sent 
back to the district where they were 

will not make house to house del j committed for trial and punishment, 
ivery of 1944 Religious Calendars. | Austria Italy and Poland etc. will be 

Any person desirious of receiving restored to their standings as indep 
one may send name and eddress to endent nations under certain restrict 
P.H. Swarthout & Son, Pinckney ion. Nothing is said of the small syn 

Mich. Delivery will be made through thetic nations carved out of Russia 
the mail during the m /nth of Decern and Germany after World War 1 to 
ber. State whether Catholic or Pro act as buffer nations against ©anna 
testant, t n y a n d Russia such as Lativia E i f i w 

1 ! ia and Lithunia. This idea did not 
CARD OF THANKS . . •' WOrk out as they were too weak 

We wish to thank the neighbors gtanu alone and were early 
and friends, tht Ladies Aid, the Five jties of the war. Of course this 
Hundred Club, Rev, McLucas and i 8 ^ a m e r e outline but is s i i ^ , 
othters for their kindness and aid thing more definite than has yet beea 
extended to us in our bereavement, offered. 
It will never be forgotten. . * m^mmm ~" 

The Family of Mrs. Emma Fisk SPECIAL COMMUNICATION '" l 

SHEEP, STARS AND SOLITUDE Special Communication of Lhrtef 
S Francis Line will give his film 8ton ****• N o - 7 6 PAAM wi l f *•> 
lecture Friday night Nov. 12 »t the ^ o n S**. »****» N « * **• 
Howell high school for the benefit of ^ 1 1 * • w o r k i n t h « W»* Defree. B e 
the Presbyterian church depicting 'reshments will be served. Let»s have 
life among the Arizona sheep herders. * g o o d t u r n o u t - P t W. Curlett^ee. 

http://1lnMt.il
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NN6J9IEY DISPATCH Wednesday, Nov. 10, 1943 
•+0-

YL VAN THEATRt 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Fri. 

»t 

Sat,, No*. 12, 13 

'JOHNNY COME 
LATELY" 
A Drama Harris* 

JAMES CAGNEY, MARJOR1* 
MAIN, 

Cartoon 

CRACK GEORGE 
New 

Snn.,Mon.,Tuc*, Nov. 14\ l» , ie 

"HERS TO HOLD" 
A Drama Starring 

DEANNA DURBIN, JOSEPH 
COTTON, CHARLES WENN 

1NGER 

Disney Cartoon ''Ola Army 
Gam*" Glamour Girls of '43 

jftan. Mat 3:00 Cant 

Wad., Thur., Nov. 17, IS 

"SLEEPY LAGOON" 
A Musi**] Starring 

JUDY CANOVA,DENNlS DAY 
and RUTH DONNELLY 

Plus* 

"LADIES DAY" 
A Comedy Starring 

LUPE VELFZ, EDDIE AL. 
-BERT PATSY KELLY and 

MAX BAER 

THE AVON fHEAl 

t cc 

|a t 8 o'clock. It was decided to post- the judicial council to succeed 
pone the building of the sidewalk Judge O'Connor of LVui.c. 
from the front steps to the street I 

lat. 

Fri., S.t,Nov 1 2 . U D o « b l . Faah.ro l u n ^ ?*** ^ ^ ° ^ ° £ " " " * ' N 0 T E S O F 5 0 Y E A K S A G O 
• conditions. 

It was voted to dismiss school Fri, &i.-* Villa Maitin \* :u tia. iLu,-
to allow children to aid in the scrap caring ior u MCK auiu, 

C urles Grimes u> IUAV .>...•) in.; 
At a meeting of Hamburg hive, ^ ° ° 1 i n t h e ^oruley district. 

- - - . - — t rcT?r- L f t 4 y Maccabees Mrs. Minnie But.. J-T. Campbell luu sold a half int 
I T S A G R E A T L l r t ' a j e w a m j Mrs. Mary Dyer were ap ere6[ i n t h o Ingham County New* to 

One of the Blondio Series of Radio pointed as committee for the XmaJ A - L - R o 8 e o f Dowagic. 
Fame Starding | party. 

PENNY SINGLETON with ARTHUR M r . A n d ^ , W m . jfchafelo of 

"SILVER SPURS" i \ 
The Boat Western Yot by n L. 

ROY ROGERS, SMILEY BURNETT coUection, 
Also 

Sua. 

LAKE 
«•» 

Cominf-"Sahar*'», ''Lot's Face 
It" »Disi«" 

Taee., Nob. 14, 16 

•CHINA" 
Ls>ve and War in China Starring 

LORETTA YOUNG. ALAN LAODf 
Plus News Cartoon'Dlng Dong Daddy 
"Mountain Fighters" in Technicolor 

Ceniingt-«'DttBarry Was a Lady" 
"Chatterbox" "Betaen" 

The bones of a mastedon 
found by workmen digging a 

were 
CillCiL 

DtWitt ware guests of Mrs. Nellie ftt Dundee last week. 
Pearson Sunday. 

Ensign Ben and Betty Kuchar have 
returned to their work at the Unive 
rsity in Ann Arbor after spending 

'Ttheir vacation with their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Emil Kuchar. 

Barbaradell Way, who is attending 
school at St. Joseph's academy in 
aunt, Mrs. N.J. Pearson 

Mr*. Ralph Winkelhaus, who has 

BAMBUBd 
been at the Michigan State TB san. 
near Howell for several months has 
.returned home much improved. 

The Ladies Guild of St. Stephen's Adrian spent She week end with her 
Episcopal church held a two in one! Howard Jones, son of Mrs. Marie 
meeting at IOOF hall Thurs, its an n Mfca hhhhhhhhhh bseeetaoineetoai 
nual Thanksgiving meating with gifts Jones, who has been in the Aleutian 
for the Williams house of Detroit discharged from the miliary service 
and acted as hostess to fhe Ladies islands for some months has been 
build of S t Paul's church of Bright enough for service, 
on, There were 18 from Brighton n 

?2 from Hamburg, and one other N E I G H B O R I N G N O T E S 
guest, Mrs. Brockway of Oregon , . 

A poUuck dinner was served at T w m s a b°y a n d a S1'1 w e r e b o r n 

'12.30 p.m. followed by the business t o Mr- a n d M r s - P a u l ^msdell of 
meeting with Mrs N. J. Stephanon Stockbridge Nov. 2. The boy weighed 

*the president presiding. 4 * lbs- *** t h e S*rl 1 2 l b s n < * • . 
1 The meeting opened with singing The Gregory school has set their 
*nd prayer by the president. starting time back to 9)80 p.m. 

The Bazaar and baked sale willj T h e t h r e e circuit judges of Oak 
be held at the Boy Scout cabin Sat. land c o u n t y ^^ ^ ^ t h a t t h e c o 

Dec. 4 with Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mrs. ^ ^ r a t i o n c h i e £ c a n n o t d r a w a c 0 ( u n 

Roy Merrill. Mrs. Emil Kuch-. •, Mrs t y s a | a r y w h i l e ^ a l s o d r a w 8 p a y 

Frank Buckalew and Mrs. SWe J. f f0J1( t h e f e d e r a i ^ ernmment 
I Fear&on as commjttet on » waiî 'c * 
tment* i A s a result of a petition signed by 

Miss Annie Huff of Anderson and 
Edward Young of Cleveland vwie 
married at Howell Nov. 6. 

Bert Hooker is working in Charle3 
Bowman's store. 

The Ladies of the Cong'l Church 
will hold a ten cent supper at the 
home of Mrs. John Cadwell Wed. 

Married at the home of the brides 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reason 
on Nov. 15 their daughter Maude 
to Mark Allison. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Stephens. Miss 
Grace Marble played the wedding 
march. A large number of guests 
were present. After a wedding trip 
to Indiana they will reside on tho 
farm of the groom's father Wm. Al > 
lison, I 

W C. Wiley will teach the Watts 
school at North Lake this term. He 
had his fot crushed in a hay press I 
but is getting along fine. , 

E.L. Topping has enrolled at the 
Cleary business college Ypsilanti. | 

Rush Lake son Fred. R.N. Whit 
comb and W.H. Placeway attended 
the Holstein cow sale at Howell Sat. 1 

Henry Howlett is teaching school) 
in place of his brother Fred who is in 
Ypsilanti on business. 

The Howell Theatre 
Air Conditioned 

10% tax on all tftekots 

Thur., Fri., Nov. 11, 12 

2 Foaturos 2 

Walt Disnoy's GroaUst Story 

VICTORY THROUGH 
AIR POWER 

Plus 

JOHNNY DOWNS in 

'FRECKLES COMES 
HOME" 

Sot, Nov. 13 Double Featoro 

Mat Sat. 2*00 p. m. l i e , U e 

Fun and Frolic Show 

SPOTLIGHT SCAN* 
DALS" 

with 

BILLY GILBERT.FRANK FAY 
and BONN IE, BAKER 

Red's Headed for Action 

"CARSON CITY 
CYCLONE" 

Starring 

DON RED BARRY 

I 

NOTES of 25 YEARS AGO 
The election results show a repub 
*>i trend. Tt • • 1* Newbe r> > j 

ajrrrently electad ITS senator ov.»r 
The" annual Xmas paiiv will be 200 people Thomas Leith otf Bright| H e r r y Ford by 500-) majority. Tin'3! 

jheld at the home ol M S. Waite;* ton has been named councilman there j aj.e reports of irregularities and aj 
I DeWolf Thursday, Den. 2, wi». i pot • to suceed Homer Lorimer resigned. recount may be asked. In this county j 
| luck dinner. Each one to ban,; a' The body of Pvt. Ward Cornell the whole Republican ,tidket bvtb j 
35c gift. This being the annual meet a son of Mrs. M.J. Perry route 4 register of deeds was elected includ ' 

['ing. Election oil officers will be held. la.st week. ing w.C. Miller for sheriff. Voman 
j It was voted to give $5.00 to the George Stark Detroit Town Talk) sufferage carriedi n the state by ! 

J War Chest A service flag will be editor recently addressed the combin about 15CO0. 
1 prepared to the church by the Guild, ed Lion and Rotary clubs at Howell it is reported that the flue epidem 
r A gift will be given to Mrs. Earnes arrived thene last week. j c has been curbed and the governor 
I Binning, a former member of the Mrs. Mildred Merritt wife of Leslie' will raise the ban ahd permit churches 
Guild. Merritt editor of the Livingston Co.' to have services next Sunday. 

( The Guild will attend communion Press has been elected worthy matron | Born to Walter Reason and wife , 
'services in a body Nov. 28. The of the Howell O.E.S. 'of Detroit on Nov. 7 a daughter. I 
mystery box was won by Mrs Law, Mr. and Mrs. George Fawcett obser * ' ' ~ " ' ^ « - - - • - - *--' Lt Roy Moran left Monday 

Camp Custer as a member of 
for 
the rence Pearson. [ ved their golden wedding anniversary 

Official and ctommittte report* Ort. 8th at the home of their son dental corps. 
were given. farmer Sheriff Fawcett. | Pvt. Tom'Moran is at Allantotwn 

Rev. C.B. Collver of Hamburg vil Born to Mr. and Mrs. . Gordon' penn, awaiting shipment to France. 
kge was recently called to Simeoe Fisher (Pauline Miller) of Ann Ar| Mr. & Mrs. Bert Dallar attended^ 
Ont. on account of the death of his bar on Oct. 28 a girl. ,the funeral of his father, John in{ 
step mother, Mrs. Milton Collver. He | The wedding of Abe Ginsburg SI c,Detroit last week. ' 
was accompanied home by his father to Miss Goldie Milner of Lorain Ohio] Putnam's quota in the United 
who will spend some time with his took place Wednesday at the Gir.aj'War Fund drive is $1182.15. She has 

(
son and family. burg home in Howell Rev. Liebowitz • just raised $198 for the Y.M.C.A. , 

The regular meeting of the Board {of Lansing officiating. j This issue has a letter from Clair 
of Education of district No. 1 was , / Gov. Kelly has been appointed!Reason who is with a base hospital 
held at the school Wednesday night jJuc'ge Willis L. Lyons of HoweII to) unit in France. 

a%k*» 

V* u 

Sun<,taon.,T*«V, ,Nov.l4,15,ltj 
Ruthless! Tho Truth Behind the 

Schomes Story of the Enemy 

"BEHIND THE RIS
ING SUN" 
with 

MARGCTOM NEAL, J. CARR 
OL NAISH, ROBERT RYAN 

NoveJrjr Cartoon Jf< 

Wed., Nov. 17 

Ail Adults 17a 

"PRISON MUTINY" 
with 

EDWARD NORR1S, JOAN, 
WOODBURY, MCK LARUr 

LUCILE GLEASON in 

^O'S YOUR AUNT 
' EMMA" 

n ITS TOUGH 
NOT 
TO K N O W 

Caeniagi."The Duke of Went 
Point" 

w 
\& MiCKlOAN, % tfaoound mikt 
•way, hit young wile it in the hot-
pitml. Evar since) be got excused 
from drill he's been weiting by the 
pubtie telephone — waiting to get a 
eeil througli to the doctor—hoping 
to hear him tsy» MIr*a a boy, end 
they're both doing finer 

But the wires ere crowded with 

oalli that move armies and speed 
war production, calls from service 
men to the folks back home — and 
many civilian social calls. 

So—patiently he waits. Waits and 
looks at his watch with a lump in 
his throat And finally hell have to 
go back tortus barracks—to go to 
bed, but not to sleep. 

V * 

Today any waste of electricity is as 
serious as wasting rubber or gasoline or 
other critical war materials. When you 
save electricity, you save coal. Here are 
practical ways to save electricity in your 
home: 

(1) Turn off lights in rooms not occupied/ 
and floor or table lamps not immediately 
in use. (2) Wipe lamp bulbs frequently, 
also reflector bowls and ceiling fixtures. 
Dust wastes as much as one-third of your 
light. (3) Flaring lamp shades do a better 
job of spreading light than straight-sided 
shades. The wider the opening at top and 
bottom, the more useful light is directed 
into the room. (4) Avoid dark-colored 
lamp shades (they soak up light), or try 
fitting them with white linings. Use good, 
white paper and fasten seam with Scotch 
tape. White linings will often increase the 
amount of light from the lamp by as much 
as 50 per cent. (5) Whenever possible, 
make floor and table lamps serve more 
than one person for reading or sewing. 
A single lamp on a table, for example, 
can provide light for chairs on 2>orA sides 
of it. The Detroit Edison Company. 

V 

BE PATRIOTIC 

5 ALVAGESPELLS VICTORY 
Ours is A Vitally Essental Salvage Organisation. 

DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL REM OVAL SERVICE 

HORSES $5.00 CATTLE $4.00 
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP 

according to siso and conditions 

DARLING & COMPANY 
PHONE COLLECT TO 

HOWELL 450 

'uimuuimuui) mnnnHnnniioifitimimiiiiriimmnnififiniimuiiiniiiititniiuf, 
5 

i 

use 6 6 6 
TanTWseeTBSTrT 

-siSS. 

I F YOU want to do a good turn for soldiers and 
sailors, leave the long distance lines clear for their 
calls in the evening between 7 and 10. That is 
usually the only time they can telephone. And if 
you have a man of your own in the servioe, remem
ber it's better to let htm call you. If you try to reach 
him by long distance, he's often difficult to locate. 

HrflH W»ft 
ktJY 

of rfac Caa^egaienat 
She dsveh it with*** to* * j 

LIVE STOCK HAULING 
aad 

GENERAL TRUCKING 
Weekly Trips Made to Detroit 

Frank Plasko 
PHONE 4SF4 

iHIIIHHHHItllllllllllllllimillllMHIIIftlillltMIIUIIIllllHMIIUtlllllllllWntmUl 

Mrs. Edna Spears and. Mrs. Louise Sunday guests oH Mr and Mrs. P. 
Sheban were guests at dinner of Mr. W# Curlett wart Dr. and **•* **«** 

sand Mrs Gene Shehan of Ann Arbor Curlett, daughter, Mary. g*aaddeugh 
Sat honoring Mrs. Louisa Shehan's tar, Sandra Yow and Mr. and Mr*, 
birthday, Alex Z * g n » e< Boatrille, 

fr 
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MNCKNEY DISPATCH 

< 

4> 
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FOOD IS 
YOUR WEAPON 

FREE Kitchen Chart 
* shows how you 

con use food 
to shorten the war 

American food Is a weapon 
of war—like our planes, 
guns, tanks. 

You are a fighter on the 
"Food Front". If you man
age food wisely, you help to 
shorten the time till Victory. 

WAR BONDS 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 
THE OLD JUDGE S A Y S . . . 

* Yes, I'm afraid there's no denyin* it, Judge 
•..jeeps and trucks and other kinds of motor
ized equipment have taken the place of the 
good old horse in modern warfare." 

"It's true of lots of things in this war, 
Eben. Every day we hear of new tactics and 
requirements and new uses of products. For 
instance, take the alcohol that is used for 
war purposes. In World War 1, this vitally 
needed product was used mostly in making 
smokeless powder, chemical warfare materi
als and medical supplies. Today it must do 

for more,. .it must provide the base for such 
indispensable products as synthetic rubber, 
shatterproof glass, lacquers, plastics and 
many other of our requirements so essential 
to victory. 

"As a result hundreds of millions of gal
lons are required every year.. .half of which 
is being produced by the beverage distilling 
industry. Bet you didn't know that, Eben." 

"As a matter of fact, I didn't, Judge. 
That's a mighty important war contribution 
that had escaped me completely?' 

Wednesday, Nov. 10. 1943 

Entered at poetorfies 
Pinckney, Mkh 

leeond alias uattst. 
Subtcriptioalm* a yea) 
Pud A Advance 

;, PAUL W. CUKLITT FUBUAHER 
|i 

I 

Mrs. Lulu Lamb entertained her I 
card culb last ednesday. 

Rev. Nelson Potter is preaching 
in the Dexter Cong'l, chcurch, i 

L. Umstead and daughter,Virginia 
are visiting his mother in Penn. 

Mrs. Thomas Shehan spent a few 
day* the past week at Dexter Mich. 

Mrs. Jas. Cavanaugh of Jackson 
spent Mon, with her sister Mrs, Jane 
Devtreaux. 

Mrs. Lee Lavey and children visit 
ed her mother at Bunker Hill last 
Thursday , 

Rev. Nelson Potter sang two solos 
jat the Brighton M, £. church family 
flight Monday. 

Mrs. Viola Rowston of Pontiac was 
a Saturday guest of Mr, and Mrs. 
James Docking, 

Mis. Eloyse Campell sang a solo 
Sunday night at the Brighton Meth
odist church. 

Mrs, Blanche Western of Jackson 
was a week-ehlf) guest of Mrs, Mild 

j red Snooks. 
^ Mrs, Edward Steptoe oJ Boston, 
Mas*;, spent the first of the week 
with Mrs. Mame Shehan. 

Joan Brenninstall of Lakeland is 
j attending scdool here and staying 
.with Mrs. Lola Lobdell. 

Mrs Bernice Wylie and children of 
,F<v,(lI were Sunday guests ••>; Air 

!

and Mrs Andrew Nesbitt. 
Martin Ritter jr. wife and son 'lu 

i mmi<> of Whitmore Lake were Sun. 
tj guests at the W,J. Nash home. 
j About 50 couple attended the 
j dance held at the Masonic hall Sat. 
.night. The next one is Dec. 18. j 
I Mr, and Mrs. Louis Coyle and 1 <?o 

JMcCluskey spent Sunday with Mr. 
i and Mrs. Ray Bums at Clarkston 
I Dr ,and Mrs.Robert Bird of Wayne 
1 havo purchased 140 acres of the 
Frank Mowers farm It has no build-
ings. 

' Mrs Cecelia Nash attended the s . 
, 4-H meeting at Howell high school 
Sat. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrst 
' Erdley VansickJe were the Misses Ka 
j thleen Moss and Leona Crisp of Det 
roit 

Mrs. F,E. Moran, Mardell, Mr. & 
Mrs. Gene Dusenberg of Flint and 
Mr. and Mrs Ward Swarthout of 
Jackbon spent Sunday with Mr. & j 
Mrs. S.E. Swarthout. , 

Mr, and Mrs, Spencer Titus and 
»son Gordon spent Sat. afternoon at 
I Howell. 

I Lucius E. Wilson sr. was home. 
from Sanduskey Ohio, the first of j 

j the week. He goes to Quincy, 111.,for 
fa five weeks stay. 
I Mrs. Mocca Butters has resigned 
her position at the Starr Common-j STATE OF MICHIGAN 
wealth and is now secretary at the The Probtt* Court for th« Coun 

I Jackson Y. M. C, A*, | of LIVINGSTON. 
Barbara Tincher gave a birthday" At a said session of said Court, 

Vitamins 
WHY YOUR FAMILY NEEDS VITAMINS 

ô important is an edequute Vitamin intake to the development and 
growth o! cni'drcn, and the mainfcenace of good health in the adult, 

thut every precaution should be taken to guard against a deficiency. 
Thus it h-«s 'ong been the practise to administer God liver Oil tu iii-
fants fa- V.'.amins A and D and orange juice for the Vitamin C, 
No»v m'iny if (he Vitamins are made synthetically in the chemical 

laboratory, or separated in high concentration from natural sources, 
Modica! >uencf has rhown ti at it is desirable to supply these and 
many of J/? o*ner vitamins, in suitable form, either singly, or in 
combinations, to infants old<r children, and adults as well. 

W» Have Reof.ved a Shipm. nt of Rubber Gloves Six* 8 and 8**. 

White Pine & Coerry 
COUGH SYRUP, 3 Os| 25c .8Oo.50c 

t 

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED < 

i 
Kennedy: Brag S t o r e ! 

'Dead or Alive 
HORSES $5.00 COWS $4 00 

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
Modern Equipment Capable Men 

E. L. PARKER. Asent Phone 88, Pinckney 
The FASTEST Dead Stock Service in Michigan 

Central Dead Stock Co 
~-~c:i; 

The Handy Store 
Open Every Evnnf ig 

BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES and MILK 

ALSO A CIRCULATING AND RENTAL LIBRARY 

ICE CREAM, CANDY CIGARS, TOBACCO ETC. 

JOE GENTILE 

held at the Probate Office in the I a 
City of Howell in the said County, o n j l 
the 1st day of November, A.D, 194;}.' 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, Jud 

party Saturday afternoon in honor 
of her 11th birthday. Many friends 

j were present at the occasion, 
i Mrs. Gordon Hester of Ypsilanti 
^called at the Andrew Nesbitt home! ^ 0f praDate 
jjast week. Dr. and Mrs. W C. Wylie i I n t h e M a t t e r o f t h e Estate o* 
Ut Dexter were Friday callers. | J o h n H e n r y C r a f t > Deceased. 
j Messers Ona Campbell and P. W. j j t appearing to the Court that the 
^Curlett attended a banquet and third t i m e for presentation of claims again-
^degree conference at the South Lyon[st ^ ^ estate should be limited and l 
J Masonic lodge last Wed. night, 

John McDonald of Baltimore, Md., 
is visiting his family at Pettysville, 

Mrs. W.C. Hendee and Mrs Walt" 
Clark were in Ann Arbor Thurs. 

The Misses Bernardine Lynch of 
Kalamazoo and Charlotte Hubbel of 
Nazareth Mich, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs, C,H. Kennedy, 

,r,i Fust (National I 
Bank I 

that a time and place be appointed 
to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said de 

It is Ordered, That all creditors of 
said deceased are required present 
th^ir claims to said Court at said 
Probate Office on or before the 10th 
clock in the forenoon, said time and , g 
place being hereby appointed for the 

IN HOWELL | 
3 

UNDSR FEDERAL 5 
S 

SUPERVISION 5 

Member Federal Deposit Ins- S 
uranc Corporation. All 'depot* 5 
its Insured up to 5.000 for each S 
Depositor. § 

WHAT DO YOU THINK OK | 

? ? ? . = 

j Mr. and Mrs, Henry Johnson and day of January A D. 1944 a t t e n 0 < ' 5 
Idaughter and Mesdames Florence, examination and'adjustment of all I f 

CORREGDOR 
WAKE 
PEARL HARBOR 
TUNIS 

BATAAN 
MIDWAY 
BIZERTE 

SICILY 
Hunt and Nora Annabel were Sonday j c l a i m 6 a n d demands against said dec' g SALERNO VOLTURNC § 

TJtu «d»ftttHmtta $p*tm*d by Confnmn of Alcoholic Bntratt Induatrm. /* - , 

dinner guests of Mrs John Chamb-
lers. 

The Past Matrons of Pinckney 
O. E. S. Chapter met Monday at the 
Masonic hall with Mesdames Hazel 

• Parker and Winifred Graves as host
esses 

4 ' 

4 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
OPENING OF OFFICES BY 

DR. W. E. JACOBS 
• «* Howell, Michigan 

CARL OF ALL ACUTE AND CHR ON*C DISEASES 

MODERN LABORATORY EQUIPM ENT AND 

LABORATORY FACILITIES 

Nifkt Honae Calls Mad* 

ToUpkone 983-J, 107 N. Miefc, Are. 

• (Above Baldwin's Drug Slot*) 

Sunday callers at the Lee Lavey 
, Mrs. Andrew Campbell and child) home were Vincent Shields and fam 
ren spent Sat. at the John Bowman* ily of Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. 
home, t'Joe Metz of Howell. 

' . M r and Mrs. M. Reason and dau 
Mrs. Mable Isham and daughter?ghter; H e l e n w e r e i n J a c k a o n T h u „ , 

t Betty spent Sat. with Mrs. Bemicef T h e F r a n k M o w e „ f a r m ^ b e e n 

Beatty and family in Howell \w]d to J a m e g M c C l a J t l o f D e t r o i t who 
I John Hornshaw and wife of Deti*** ***** posswion 
'roit spent the week end wit* h i s r s»n d»y &*«* a t th« h o m f t o f a « 

mother. Mrs. Francis Hornshae/. »•• M^^O" ** w e P C Marshall Men 
bon of Greenville, Penn Miss Ma**y 

t The Pinckney War Fund Committ
ee held a meeting at the school Hon. 
night with Joe Brady as the spealqer. 

Miss Loretta Hoey of Dexter del 
led on Mrs, Raymond* Morris Sat 

! Jlrs. Mary Hoff fs spending the 
wetk with friends in Detroit. 
^ Wilbur Eisele and family and Mrs 
j Clara Kennedy and family of Dejtroit \ 
\ and Chas, Eisele and family of Few-
lerville were In Pinckney Sunday te 
help their mother, Mrs. Emma Vo I 
tmtr celebrate her birthday. 4 1 

• * / 

M.d tsrki of lloweti and Mis* Either 
Red of Dexter 

Percy Ellis has sold his farm to T. 
Trocke of Plymouth and gives poss
ession April 1. He may buy a farm 
in Southern Michigan. The new own* 

[er will raise Guernsey cattle, 
Mr. and Mrs. 01 In Douglas of Jack-
a, Mrs, Florence Hunt and Mrs, 

Nora Annabel of California were 
Unvsday evening guests of Mrs. 

eased. 
It is Furthur Ordered That Public 

e 

of a copy of this order once each 
notice thereof be given by publication 
week for 3 sucessive weeks previou 
ckney Dispatch, a newspaper printed g 
and circulated in said County. , 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate1 

to said day of hearing, in the Pin ^ 
A true copy Celestia Parshall. 

Register of Probate 
2 

Mrs. Lulu Lamb was in Detroit 
last Thursday. 

Clyde Darrow of Milford visited 
•relatives here Fri. 

Mrs. J.M. McLucas is visiting Mrs, 
Millie Backus at Lum 

Mrs. Eliza VanSickle is ill fit bar 
home at Patterson Lake 

ARMISTICE DAY 1943 

The road to Victory is paved 
with our dead. Let us pay tri
bute to them, humbly and wiih 
pride, not with lips alone but 
with our hearts and pocket- S 
books, bet us Buy Bonds and a 
keep on buying-War Bonds for g 
the security of that nation for "" 
which they gave the last full 
measure of devotion. 
We Will Be Closed Nov. 11 in 

Memory of Armistice Day 

We bare ample f andu available 
for sound loans 

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE 

OR PERSONAL AT REASON-
ABLE RATES Robert Carr spent the week eod| 

in Detroit visiting relatives. . ^ 
Mrs. Mildred Ackiey and ^^[nmmmmmmmmummmmmmm 

ta, returned, home from Gulf* l » _ _ _ _ _ Roberta, 
port, Miss, last Wed 

Norma Darrow who has been ^ . | The Frank Bowers house on Unad 
, „ (patient at University hospital, Ann j JUa St has been sold to Roland Singer 

Jclui Chambers. Mesdames Hunt and I Arbor, for several weeks was brol Hiss Dorothy Bixel is visiting her 
Amabel remained for a visit before lught borne last Wed. k parents in Comings, Mich. 
jttsxarinf to Cstftnis, „ _ ( 
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W«Awtd*y. OctoUr ft, 1943 We 

General Hardware 
SHELF ft BUILDERS HARDWARE , STOVE, FURNACE 

Classified 
r 

if! 
i»to*ift IMS 

Caalisme* f m * t a Reg* 

THE MICHIGAN MIRROR 

.) RECONVERSION That Michigan's 
Q f ^ A 1 ipoat-war reconversion period will 
M f / f ] t f ftflft ring ^16 b****8* unemployment hea 
• ™ Msls*» 4B*%»wi'dach in history is generally conced-

I'ed. Industry has stripped its plants 
| of peace time machinery. Restoring 

FARM IMPLEMENT REPAIRS, PAINTS, VARNISHES and OILS f t FOR SALB 1989 Plymouth tudor,, the plants to former productivity, 
1 27 thousand miles, excellent tires, plus the expense of renovating eq 

Phone 42F2, Lucius Doyle. uipment and maintaining payrools, 
B , . will require plenty of cash. Cash 
I 'TOR SALE-Electrochef electric [can ^ proviaed out of war time pro-

> range. A-I shape. James Murphy ^ o u t oi p ^ ^ 0f gtockholders.If 
j Phone 82FII i y o u believe that stockholders should 
! FOE SALE 1941 Hudson Super Six, floot the bill, you walk right 

e Good Condition. Phone 78FI3, Dale 
""' Miller, Howell. 

| FOA. SALB-Small 2 yr# old Guern-
sey cow, fresh 11 weeks, very gentle, 

' $60. Guernsey heifer, fair size.due 
_ in March $75, Durham steer, 10 
g . months old $55, 

into 
government ownership and control t 

According to studies of the. U.S. 
flreasury Dept., U.S. Odrporations 
will have a total of $11,600 000,000 
in net profit* at the close of 8 war 
years-1941-42-48. In 1982, worst 
year oi our depression, industrial 
deficits reached $7,800,000,000. You-£', Percy EUis 

| FOR SALE- 1936 Chevrolet Sedan? ll. Probably h « « more about war pro 
glfine condition also a cash register. f l t s *n *94i« _ 
Si John Hudkins, 310 Unadilla St FOO» SSU3SIDY. Opposition to 
I GW^F^DTTorihe Big W a t k i n s V ^ e ^ e ^ ^ / <* * « * **«« 
| - „ , . - * « • i % *u- i n a s b e e L registered emphatically by 
g|Pre - ChntaM Spec.als. Somethmg ,mchigtn ^ ^ , . 4 ^ G ^ 

) 

ffiOFESMi 
I*s.ricb«j Swlirin 

Ray M. Duffy, M. D. 
Piaelmey, " l ^ ' r t 

Of fico Howret 
2:00 to 4t00 P. M. 
7<0# to 9x00 P. M. 

DR. G It McCLUSKEY 
DEirris: 

l l f ?f 1 ^ 
T»I*pbonee 

Office, 220 Raeiefeaee, 124*1 
Evenlagn by Appotatsnaat 

Howell, MfcUfaa 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

HERBSNEED 

different this year. C. F. Hewlett *ftnd t h e F a m B u r e a u Washington 
Watkins Dealer 'observers forecast that' the administ 

"house- f rations and 

Phone I tF l t 

LAVEY HARDWARE 
AUllHllfllllUlliillllllilllllfltllllllllllllllllllilifllllHIIMnilllHIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUHtflllli 
STATE OF MICHIGAN notice thereof be given by publicat,' ^Qr> gALE ^ Slightly used 

The Probate Court for the County ion of a copy hereof for three sue * s w e a t e r wd c o a t s s i z e 9 to 1 2 . 4
A ^ 

5 W ANTED ̂ Companion and house- f rations program of farm subsidies 
% keeper by elderly woman living alone j s \^e\y ^ be rejected by Congress. 
3 in modem home. Gas heat. Liberal ^ j n tfte meanwhile organized labor 
6 wage. Telephone Don W. VjanWinkle, rg driving for higher wages. The com J 
i Howell 56. , bined effects may be higher food 
S'FTSR—SALE:-One horse and a one prices with the worst pinch coming 
Si horse wagon. Eli Aron j next spring. Example'of the inflat 
5'FOR SALE-Piece of Linoleum, 9X12 ion spiral: War Labor Poard granted 
8 ' bran new. Beeh Kennedy lumberjacks an increase in wages. 
| ! F6R SALri. Dressed chicken: fiPA then raised lumber prices. Con 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

P«ONB7!FU 
Pinckney, MiesUgas, 

\ 
Phone 115 James Singer \ sumer, paying a higher price *or 

•r • furniture, will complain of "cost of 
dresses >livlng„ a n d a g k a d j u 8 t m e n t In p a y # 

. . . . . . .„ ., , AnIS so around the circle. Another 
M , , c e s s i v « w e e k s PMPwus to said day M T Jor Pinckney Hospital e x a m o l f t M i n e r a w a f f e 9 

At a session of t*id Court, held at of hearing in the Pinckney Dttpatch,' ^ L • V. ', i u ' J L I ex*mPJ«- Miners wages, 
a Proh.te Of«^ i« tK- n(f„ «/ m newanaoer nrinted and circulated , F 0 R S A L E : »»»cittop iSma, John L. , 

inaSdCo^ty. IDONOHUE. 1¼ Ml. N and 1 Mi STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Willis L. Lyona,Judg« of ProbateiE ** Greeory- * 

of Livingston. cessive weeks prepious to said day 
Dispatch, 

the Probate Office in the City of a newspaper printed and circulated 
Howell in the said County, on the 
28th day of Octobr A. D. 1943, 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons,' Celtsti* PWihall,Reg, of Probata 
Judge of Probate, . • 

In the matter of the Estate of . , W o m # n an<, ^ ^ 
Willard K. Honbaum, Deceased. 

Emma L. i.w.ibiu 
in said Court her petition, praying 

E of Gregory. I In tKs Offio* of the Drain Comm 
FOR SALE- 8 Piece Walnut Dining miuioncr of the County of Living 
Room Set, $15.00. Geerge Thompson t .ton. 

1111381 Outer Drive, Hi-land Lake In the Matter of the Anderson 
Sforiet o f ' p h o n e pinckney 58F31 County Drain. 

Nortice is Hereby Given, that on 
the 27th day of September 1943 a 

ation of Women and Gold has led 1 «— r. ,. ^"rr*c:—IT . petition was filed with the undersign 
men into adventure, intrigue, battle 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 59-r» 
ttaclmey, Mi6ki#aa 

iu.ro pros. Uoia the M^onic (Uuie 
WH-* accounted tor. 

Phest 1S9 207 M 
HowelL 

RMJ EseAM» 
Oty, Uke 

A 
List Your Puperfy With Me 

Bond Hont k^k Cow 
ROOFING S1MNG* mad ASBESTOf 

SHINGLES 
"AU WorkmaashiF O^awitei O 

WILLIAM D A « S 
12S North Ceart Ifceet 

HeweiL MtebiRM 
eHssHBMSABaHnBHMaBBWB^MMssnHBsiMaaMBBMSjaMawi , s m v s s V 

MARTiN X LAV AM 
(lit aw ay 1 Law 

13 Bxtfhtoa, Miehiga 

VanWinkle & VwiWSdi 
Don W. VanWlnklo 

Chariea K. VonWinM 
Attorneys at Law 

First State and Savings Bank 
HenrelL Mkhigar ' 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 
Modem Bqoipmont 
Asnbttlanee Service 

Phono 39 Pineknoy, .Michlg» 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Th« Circuit Court for the County of 
Livingston in Chancery. 
Harry F. Phillips and Kuth L. Phil
lips, his wife, Plaintiffs, vs 
Gary Griswold, Isaac Parshall, Israel 
Parshall, Flavius J. B. Crane, Vin-

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

f The Probate Court for (fee Counnty 
of Livingston. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate office in the City of 
Howell in said County, on the 20th 
day of October, A.D. 1943. 

Present, Honorable WiUia fc Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Esttle of 

-a inj filed |Lo
t
v*' D " o t i o " . Tr..chory S.crific, f^sALETATe^t ing potatoes 

I In every generation the combin, N € l s o n g h e f t a n 

for license to sell the interest of ! . w* "J
w"""" """ """" "*° 1C" ' rSTp qlLE-EatinY^otatbea. „ « . « 

said estate therein described, | i n e n m t o a d v e «^re, intrigue, battle , ™ K n«nnW Gvde Hinchey Road * C o u n t y D r a m Commissioner for 
and often to doom. Read... starting. w _ ' ., the County of Livingston praying for It is ordered, That the 22d day o f «"a « e" ™ Q°m' ^ao.- carting, - ' • •• - tne coum; 

November A. A. 1943 at ten o'clock- i n T h e A m e r i c a n ^ ^ with this FOR SALK^uo- |htm uu turner ^ d e e p e n i n g ^ c ] ,£ a n i n g ^ o f 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Of 
fice, be and is hereby appointed fcr 
hearing said petition, and that ull 
persons interested in said estate ap
pear before said Court, in said eitat^ 
appear before said Court, at said 
time and place, to show cause whf 
a license to sell the interest of said 
enatc should not be granted; 

Sunday's (Nov. 14) issue ctf The used one winter, larg» site, 2 large 
I Detroit Sunday Times....stirring sagas 'oil drufs, $60. Willard Morgan 

on picturesque adventures and pir 9110 Ce " Lake Road. 
ates, soldiers and rogues, who could FOR SAL.E-No.~18 Round Oak hee.tr 

| not resist the alluring partnership of jng stove, burns wood or coal. 
beauty and riches, Bert Hicks 

FOR SALE. Fryer* and pigs. Diss. J.C 

part of Anderson, County Drain Un 
adilla A Putam Twp's. 

That upon the 23rd day ctf October 
194ft the undersigned filed with th^ 
Honorable Willis L. Lyons, Judge of 
Probate a petition asking for the ap 

cent Parshall, Elisha G. Smith, John 
R. Mason, David B. Mason, William] William Hassencahl, Deceased. 
Griswold, Emery Allen, Laura Smith, William C. Miller having filed in 
Sarah Smith Minnie Smith, Harry; said Court. his final administration 
Smith, Hattie Smith, Frankie Smith, account, and his petition praying for 
Laurence Smith, and their unknown the allowance thereof and for the 
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns,!asvgnment 
Defendants* 

Suit pending in the Circuit Court 

the and distribution of 
residue of said estate, 

It is Ordered, That the 15th day of 

It it furthur Ordered, T>et Public Saturday. 

James Meyer attended the Mic" 
Indiana football game in Ann Arbor 

pointment erf a Board of Determin 
Mn^rhv Quian farm, Pinckney,K.K.2. ation; *K ) 

,. \» r* P w iJjiSr ttVftotye ' T n a t sai(* Judge of Probate having 
FOB SALEi_. 1 h « * , . f f ' e ' ^ .appointed John Whalen, Lewis C ,, ale. Spartan rmdio. J.C Slakrt . ^ ^ c l y d e ^ ^ ^ ^ 

'Board of Determination j 
Now therfore, said Board will meet 

\ range, 

Housewives!!! 
SAVE YOUR 

WASTE FATS 

at the residence of Arthur Bullis, 
Unadilla Twp. on the 29th day of 
November 1943 at 11:00 o'clock IT. 

for the County of Livingston in Chan November, 9.D. 1948, at ten o'clock 
eery, at Howell, Michigan on this in the forenoon, at said Probate off-
13th day of October, 1943. * *ce, *>• *»<* *• hereby appointed for 

It appearing from the sworn bill(«xaming and allowing said account 
of complaint as filed in said cause,,«id hearinr said petition; 
that the plaintiffs have not been able] It is Further Ordered. That Public 
after diligent search and inquiry to j notico thereof be given by publication 
ascertain whether the said defendants j of a copy of this order, vice each 
are alive or dead or where jwtek for three successive weeks pre-

jvious to said day of hearing, in the 
Pinckney Dispateh,a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County. 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
A true copy. 
Celesti Parshall, Register of Probate 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall and son 

i 
I 
1 

Thtt United States Government 
Needs them 

EXPLOSIVES 
Leave Them at this Strrc 

in the proposed deepening and clean 
ing out are requested to be present 
if they so desire. 
; Dated at Howell Mich, this 1st 
day of November 1943. 

Floyd W. Munsell County Drain 
,'Commissioned of the County of Liv 

ing&ton, \ 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
*it» Probata Court for the County 

of LIVINGSTON. 
j At a Mid session of said Court, V 
held at the Probate Office in the 
City of Howell in the said County 
On 9th day of November A,D.,1943. 
, Present, Hon. Wflljui L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. -"" 

1 In the Matter of the change of 
JName of Rosamond Salter,Adult Per
son. 

Rosamond Salter having filed in 

«said Court her petition praying that 
the Court enter an order, changing 
her nam£ from Rosamond Salter to 

[Rosmond Lucile £mmett# 

It is Ordered, That* the. 29th 
day of November A. D., 1943 at ten 

IsfMlsheJ 1MB 
Ueorperated 191« 

MePherson 

them may reside if living, or if they 1 
have any personal representatives or 
heirs living, or where they or any of 
them may reside, or whet-
her the title, interest, claim, lein orl 
possible right has been disposed off 

the'fore'noon" of 7aiV day'to "deter \*f w i» ** t h e s a i d defendants, 
mine the necessity of deepening and A n d * f u r t h u r appeanng that the] 
'cleaning out of said Drain; Anderson |P l a i n t i f f a d o n o t k n o w a n d J»v« j ^ 1 1 , spent the week end in Royal Oak. 
County " {unable after diligent search and xn-, M r , a n d Mrs> stanton Line and 

Therefore all persons municipalitM1? to ascertain the names JI cte cchi)dren of Royal Oak were Sat gu-
ies and highway officials interested Pe«ons who are included as defend- |Mt3 a t t h e M e m i n C a m p b e l l h o m e 

ants without being named. 
Upon motion therefore of TanW yi-

kle & VanWinklef attorneys for pla
intiffs, it is ordered that th* above1 

named defendants or their unknown! 
[heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns 
(cause their appearance to bg entered 
herein within three months from the' 
date hereof, and that in default there 
of said bill be taken as confessed by £% * M W\ % 
said defendants and each and all oft V r O T / ) r v O f f l L 

Is it furthur ordered that the plain
tiffs cause this order to be published A R E y Q U , N T E R E S T E D , f t B U y . 
Within forty days in the Pmclsney J N G A N £ w A U T O M O B I L E W H E N 
Dispatch, a newspaper printed, pub- T H E W A _ . - O V £ R 

lished and circulated in said County 
once each week for at least six suc-# Many people now own their cars 
cessive weeks. 'or the first time in their lives.If you 

Joseph H. Collins, Circuit Judge, like that feeling of being out of debt 
A true Copy. h e r e *• * way to remain so. 

John Al Hagman, Clerk . While work is plentiful and wages 
The above entitled suit involves good, save all you can by investing in 

and is brought to quiet title to the United States War Bonds: the best 
following described lands and prem- investment in the world today/These 
ises located in the Township otf Har- bonds may be cashed as needed so do 
tland, County of Livingston and not hesitate to buy at evtry oppor-; 
State of Michigan and more particul tunity. t 

arl7 described as follows to-wt: j We believe it is a better policy for o'clock in the fjorenoon, at said pro-t - * , _±. . ,> , - . . .. ,„ . ^ - - - - -
Ibat. office, be end i. hereby appoln- AU that part of the north half of most mdMdnh to borrow nam* to 
V for hewing Mi petition. ! * • "P"**??, °i ^ ' S ' - S l S " * " ^ '"" " " ™ " ^ 

It it furthw Ordered, That oublie <8> 1^»« wuteri^/of the eenter of, nv Mock to feed, or merchante buy-

ion of • copy of thi. order o i e . eadt ttt , v * » u t h , " t ^ 1 " f , e c , , < m " " ' m a n bu5r,n« • h<»»« * * W» ta« 
week for three successive weeks pre
ceding said day of hearing in the 
Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper prin
ted and circulated in said County. 

Willis L. LyonSyJudge of Probate 
A true copy. Celestia Parshall 

Ragister of Probate. 

the northeast quarter of the Buying luxuries "on time" leads ^ f 
nortlieast quarter of Section Seven dissatisfaction and worry Try 
(?); and a part d the northwest save and pay cash for whatever 
quarter of the northwest quarter of ouy. 

•Hi* 

you 
Section eight unl described as. 

MdPt t t m Stati Eadk 
[fd'ows: Beginning nt the northwest 
ccrner of said Section eight (8); 
thei.ee south 42 rods; thence east 
87 rods, thence north 42 rods; thence v Vam^ ^ , M m . 
weat 87 rods to the place of beginn , ^ ¾ ¾ { ^ ¾ ¾ 
ing. All in Township Three (f) North fiai^S^^^S^ •* 
Range (6) east Michigan. (• ^ ^ " " T R ^ ^ W L > . 

Van Winkle it Van Winkle • • "" • * ! • • • § 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs. ! All deposits «p 1» $MM^O te-

Business Address: eyed by • » seeeabersbip la tW FesV 
Howell Mishigaa' eteJ Oapssit 

•; 

V , i 

http://iu.ro
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Are You Mr. 
Butter worth? 

Three Act Comedy-Drama To Be Pre* anted By the Speech Class of Pinckney 
High School at the School Auditorium on 

Monday, Nov. 15 
CAST OF CHARACTERS in Order of Appearance *' 

DAN MEREDITH, the Desk Clerk — - DON GRIFFITH 
TOMMY, the Bellhop - —•• ROSS LAMB 
KAT, the Elevator Operator -— -- - — - MURIEL READ 
MRS. BENSON, Wife of Hotel Manager - - KATE KUHN 
BILL "MACK"-McGINNISf the House Detective GARTH MEYER 
VIRGINIA BLAIR, a Waitress in the Coffee Shop VIRGINIA LASZLO 
MISS ARABELLA VANCLEVE, a Guest of the Hotel FRANCES LASZLO 

JOIN THE HUNDREDS of HOWELL ELECTRIC 

MOTOR CO. EMPLOY EES 

NOW TURNING OUT ELECTMC MOTORS FOR THE ARMY 

AND NAVY 

MEN AND WOMEN, EXPERl ENCED AND BEGINNERS, 

NEEDED TO DO THIS W«u WORK. 

You will feel the honor, dignity and patriotic pride that ^ues 

with being a part of the big job when turning out Howell Electric 

Motors. Every Howell Motor is going to war—either on the actual 

fighting £ront or in the destruci ion of vital fighting equipment^ 

The downfall of tyranny and the great victory depends upon will 

ing hands -hands that never tire doing their part on the home 

front. 

Do not wait for the climax of the gigantic drama before you show 

your colors. 

Howell Electric 
Motors Co. 

HOWELL, MICH. 

Employment Office Open 8 A. M. to 5 I*. M.Daily. 8 A M. to 

12 Noon Saturdays BUY WAJi BONDS 

LEON BASHINSKY, a Jewelry Salesman 
HELEN WORTH -
SYLVIA DeLANEY, a Show Girl - - -
KATRINKA HODEN. a Scrub Woman - -
MR BUTTERWORTH, - -
TELEGRAPH BOY 
MANAGER ••--
iyi^^ î j — •—....•.— ...._—.• -. 

BUSINESS COMMITTEE - -•— 
PROPERTIES JERRY LEDWIDGE, 

ROBERT WARREN CARR] 

ALICE LEE WARE 

JENNIE KNAPP 
JEAN CRAFT 

MAYNARD CLARK 
JACK HAINES 

days we want to forget. 
' At horn., we were beginning to re 
alue that tins is war. Work on tht 
hugii Bomber Plant began Blaekom 
gas, food and shce rationing; that 
made us realize this is war. Th 
at this time wasn't so good 
it was going to change. Gen. 
Arthur and his men invaded 
Guina, Port Morsbie was taken.Soon 
the great victory on Guadalcanal that 

Then th<. 

ual. At home the third war loan drive 
went over the top. YW all know we 
are in the rood to victory. So lets 
All. Back the boys that back the at
tack.' 

war 
but 

Mac. 
Nvw 

CRAIG. HOLLIS AMBURGEY, HOLLIS 
VANBLAIRCUM 

ACT I. About Five O'clock in the after 

ACT II. Six-thirty, the Same Day 

ACT III. Eight O'Clock That Evening 

Good Specialties Between Acts 

HOLLIS AMBURGEY 
-- -- FRED SINGER J sve l 'v American remembers 

TOM HILL, FRED SINGER tUb™ begBn t0 *" briRhteV 

TOM HOWE, JACK REID, HOWARD 
NICHOIS, GEORGE KOCH, BRUCE 

In the Atlantic troops were b<jing 
sent to England, Greenland and Ice 
land. In the spring of 1943 th • Allies 

WHAT 1 THINK OF OF THE WAR 

By David Aberdeen 
1 think as almost all other people 

do that this war is the worst and 
most terrible thing that ever has or 
ever could happen to civilization. But 
it is also something that has to be 
done. The tyrannical arrogant cruel 
almost barbariac Japs and Nazis must 

noon A Hot Summer Day 

invaded Casablanca. Soon the Allies b e squelched or the whole world will 
had pushed otn through Algeria & fieel their cruelty. As it is many pooi 
Tunisa. Soon the Axis were all out 
of Airica. The Russians were start 
ing to push the Germans back. Gen. 
Mac Arthur and his famed "Red Ar 
row" division had taken Buna. They 
were pushing up and over the Owen 

little European countries have felt 
it. Kven now our own men and wo 
men are fighting the enemy, om many 
battlefronts. On remote South Pacific 
Islands with names so long we can't 
pronounce them.But our Marines can 

Reserve Seats on Sale at Drug Store 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sproi;t we:c 
in Ann Arbor Saturday. 

Mrs Ross Rteadf entertained her 
card cluo Tuesday. 

Mrs. Leiphart of Detroit is visiting 
at the Clyde Hill home 

Mrs. Charles Bullis has gone to 
Stockbridge for the winter# 

Lemuel Martin and wife of Ypsie 
spent Thurs with Mr. and Mrs Joh / 

Martin 
Dr. McGregor and wife of Bri 

Mi. and Mrs Fred Read were in WAP 
Detroit Monday. 

Miss Eleanor Latimer was a week 
end guests at the Fred Read home. 

Mrs. Fred Read and daughter and 
Eleanor Latimer were in Ann Arbo 
Saturday, 

Mrs. Charles Soules and childre 
of Howell were Sunday guests at 
the Philip Sprout home. 

N*i) Baughn 

' American armies under Gen. Clark 
( and the British 8th army under Gen. 
Mongtomery now invaded Sicily, Sic 

i ily was captured in quite short order. 
Gen. MacArthur had now captured 

! Lae, the Jap abandoned Kiska, the 
The US entered the war on Dec.7,} Russians were pushing on toward the 

1941^ The Japanese played a sneak ,> Dnieper River & Mussolini resigned. 
attack on Pearl Harbor. Radiar the' This put Italy in a turmoil. The king 
wonderful invention detected planes hsigned an unconditional surrendfc|., 

coming but all supposed they were'charter with the Allies on Sept. 
American. But supposing cost Ame|3. 1943. The allies invaded the toe 
rica 3000 lives at Pearl Harbor. On]of Italy. The American troops landed 
Dec, 8, 1941 Congress declared war t at Salerno near Naples. The eighth 

Stanley Mountains§ The 5th and 7th Pronounce them. Each man has emb 
eded in his memory forever terrors 

on Japan. On Dec# 11 1941, Germ 
any and Italy challenged America to Mr. and Mrs. George Crane of De 

ghtor and children were Sunday gue r o i t s P e n t the week end at their home War. Congress acted quickly and ac 
its at the Wm. Mercer home i n Anders<m# cepted# The next months were grue 

Mr and Mrs. W. C. AtLee attended Miss Elsa Bock had the misfortune some months for the US, with the 
the 500 Club meeting at the to fall last week and break two ribs Japs capturing many islands in the 
Wm Dilloway home in Howell Sun Mr and Mrs. Robert Tasch were | Pacifi. The Russians were trying to 

Mrs. Fred Cozzens and Mr ; and A ™ Arbor Sat. night, i rr cover fromr the German's summer 
Mrs. H. Winslow of Detroit 'spent PFC Arthur Krych 'of Calif and! drive. Germany was forging on in 
Sunday at the Frank Aberdeen home, his wife from the Mich. State San.' Africa. The British were being badly 
Mrg Cozzens returned to Detroit with were guests oil Mrs. Edna Spear-* last bombed. The Japs had captured Kiska 
them. week. | in the Aleutian Islands, These are 

in nis 
he will never forget. Ke knows the 
feeling when his own buddy falls 
next to him with a bullet in his heart. 
Yes he knows. The boy in the Ital
ian battlefront knows too. He knows 
the roar of a Nazi transport plane 
laden with German paratroopers. He 
shoves the stick forward and starts 
his dive A jap plane goes down 
flaming, "Here'* for you Bill" says 
the pilot. Then whipping his plane 
down he downs another Zero."And 
Here's far me." he says. The wor 

i war ever. Fought with th© strongest Army pushed up and met the Ame: 
ican army. They pushed on to Naples! \ °* weapons and the cunningest enemy 
and captured it and now have Rom , A terrible war that will be in the 
mel on the run to Rome. The Allied ,annals of history, forever. Yes some 
line runs from approximately twenty ,<*ay this war will be over# But many 
miles north of Naples across to Ter Mives will be lotet and many tears shed 
mole ,of a mad man's brain has been cm 

The Russians captured Kieve across And when this feindish masterpiece 
the Dnieper. American bombers a r e i s n e d w e ^ 1 1 «*y that all the sorrow 
blasting Germany. General MacAr h a s n o t been i n vain. That this will 
thur has succeeded in capturing Fin b e ^ e en<* °* this terribte torture 
ckhaftr leaving a clear roa^ to Rfcb c*11** war. 
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